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Managerial Comment Hriount
Toyland and Dolldom jj

The writer has personally selected and priced every item in thia bi« ad. The msr- V»V »W
> JL Hamburger', are the only house, with their usual enterprise, to send their buyer #of J

chandise is new. trustworthy and praisworthy. Th: p,ic=3 are unqlll9tionably the /Pt YYVI/a// Vil/7/iMX toys and dolls to Europe. Our buyer went abroad last March on his yearly buying £
loweat ever quoted for equal qualities on the Pacific Co«,t and in every instance AS jS^§\ flIAH|[mIBV# [ilMt/^ trip, tecuring from German and French manufacturers exclusive novelties which no \u2666

LOWASTHATQUOTED BY THE LEADING MERCANTILE CONCERNS ET H%\«3kjLlß HfflM*&±¥JvbiM/Jlkt W other store in California willshow. Buying direct we also save all the middlemen s

OF NEW YORK CITY. This is a simple straightforward statement of fact and f MlTO^^ t£l4 V%WW TOfN %*S prorits, enabling v. to sell toys and doll, at Rreatly lower prices than other stores
-

There Is Decided Snappiness, Style and Value to These $6.85 Hamburger Hats
$18.00 Dress Hats at $10.00 $4.00 Untrimmed Hats at $2.50 dJ/T O C For Street and Suit HatS Worth $10tO $1 2.50 $8-50 Suit Hats at

*5M $30.00 Pattern Hats at $15.00 I
Very latrrt Btyles in »Irrss hals, Includ- Now smnrt shapes of fnlt nnd volvpt In aHiI.ObJ Hundreds nf French folt, chpnille brnid hii.l velvet lints liko those inBallots, turbans, high back nnd bent-up

*
Ins some French models. In tho lot nro bla?k nnd white- also French felt flats- *K^'wv-'^-r ehown ln the nbove Illustration. The French felt hata are In white. styles of felt nnd velvet; also hond-made They Include mallne and velvet hats, -with T
large white picture hats of velvet, with round or bell crown ln white prune ear-1 plum, gurnet and pearl gray; also white and black; tire trimmed hats of braids and velvet; black, white flowers and aigrettes, velvet and French X
ostrich tips or plumps and colored dress net, pearl and all other of the new col- withvelvet roses and foliage, quillsor wings, some with ostrich tips, also felt and aml nn the wanted colors; an Immense beaver turbans, white fringed silk and X
hata of chenille novelty and velvet, or ors. They are the very best grade $4 00 pheasant breast turbans and hand-made hata of chenille braids nnd velvets. An ex- assortment to select from; something to chenille novelty hats with ostrich 4
felts and velvet; some of them values values at other stores, but we make elusive assortment in all the wanted colors nnd combinations. None worth /]»•\u25a0 q

—
match any suit; none of them worth plumes. Many of them are original pat-

up to $18.00. All priced at (lAAA them a lender *>) fa leas than $10.00, and most o£ them $12.50. Specially featured again for Mon- less than $8.50. Priced at, CCfJA . terns and worth up to $15 Oft Z
choice, this week S>IU.UU at $2.50 dny's selling at, choice •JAJtU'IJ (,nolce JJO.VU ,30.00. choice •P

**».UU
1 ,1 1 1

News From the Suit Room Men'^ Full Dress and l^^l New Fall Flannelettes I
Our stocks are not broken, forevery express and freight in bringing us the very latest ore- &VllO 1 Mil 1/1V4JO *»*. Wffl«h T?*«om/-»Ti "W»lrklt1* T?lnTlTlf»lc \atlons in women's -wearables from New York. With a very alert buying organlz- m* -A SV 1 "^ J 1 w£?i JTI.tII.WUL T CIUUI M. Jt«-UJLIt JLO <?

atlor. In tho eastern metropolis we keep In closest constant touch with the manufao- li -d 4 •%? SXrilft. i r\4lfifCy tfTI "»H /Tl \/ £3kCvC2 \ffi> «. VI ~*T J OP
'

w
turlng world and everything that Is destined to be fashionable is to be found first H II\ tri11111 \jlX{\\ J*^ *JI111 Jf CSLS TK X- i ItlftlOoC ,T
In Los AnEclos nt I'lfimburßfpr'f. \u25a0*\u25a0 •*\u25a0*^\u25a0k.^^^l* Hi^\jf(w^vw

*
w^-m.m.^* ~^* w^^^ »« y*y \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 **"*\u25a0 *\u25a0*\u25a0 :*»

rat Nothing more modish than a. French vploup, of which" we are \u25a0 \u2666
jS^eiS" $^5 00 Broadcloth Or Novelty (\hf%F*

*
P^V^k. making a large showing In the very latest effects; are Ideal "g

TSf Mixed Tailored Costumes at $Lo $S7 to $4-2 BO JmJQm^Samr^ 40c Scotch Flannels, a Yard 25c |
(flfXtoT^ Every costume \u0084.. the best of man tai.orlng and they are

'
\

'
ggMlm '*«"^iKJ^Wn""oxS^ J/411$ Ifr/l newest gray, green and blue mixtures In the pop- \f <r» ||-|po T" ifil *-Sf*S Mfml^t I\Mi«sWw/M\\\WmlL green shadings; a magnificent assortment; all at 25c a yard.

Llhf // /(( ular mannish textiles, ns also fine broadcloth costumes in i » UlllvO C*- ft- lU'«_/ XM^lf , iMfRp^MIImWWwWW I r- xx r"J J \/ 4O C

*
irS^il/'A V shades of wine, plum or blue, also black; all of them are

'
Wnß^S l$$MMkMwmWM tOttOll blUerOOWn, & VRTfl ZOC \u2666

WitfhlHC/V/ iM tllP newest sbort coiit style, which is now tho leading Htffi fife•Sfjfl' \u25a0 Ilus4sBr/t\Mn ßlfflliJlttWMW A special showing nf a largo assortment of double-faced cot- £/' \\ \r
fashion inXrw York; are trimmed with self, fancy but- • •

OffiS l^k^tMlt'l'llßmVflWSHll'M •"" eiderdown, in small designs to be usrd for dressing %
i1i 1 VA \ tons nnd veivet. Garments Identical in style and quality You have not forgotten the similar sab we held FMsSSifg /ftMffAMIliifflt'lllillHim sacques, smoking jackets or bath robes; soft and fleecy; «
/» l\ \ are sold elsewhere In this city at $35.00.

several months ago. Up to that tim: it was th- IPIfl PWwIM'w 'lilll warm and clingy, and are as good as shown elsewhere at 80c. |
li \ $15.00 Tailored d»|n $45 Tailored Costumes $35 greatest offering of its kind ever known in Los S|if|! " jB^I/Wfflllff1111 11lßl\\\\\ German Wrapper Flannel, a Yard 12&C
J I [\ \ Suits at vIU A tailored suit, which, if Angeles. We repeat this sale and oft:r you unra- ,/ffiP ffl

'
*TO 111 1 IWi 1 ill, 111lit would be Impossible to find prettier colors and more charm-

// i f\ \ . mnde to your Individual stricted choice of the fine ready- to-wiar full dress ,s>*B*£&il&m8j ffiiwfi(If«Mlmll 1 '111'II lnX effects than are woven into these Oerman or mole- V.

/// C t\ \ Suits of all-woo! mannish tex- order, would cost you ItriTiixrdocoats anl vesti fr:m N-w York's t)=Si >«^*i*?(Cwy«M 9k Bm,l|i H iR3Iii lilWII'll skin flannelettes. Some In Persian and floral patterns^ In
/(/ : I) A tiles in colorings blue, brown and positively can- sn;-l 1uxeclo coa s ann vmo .m r^.w i« SfM%S^^W V\ ftWF'' PI Pi Mi dainty pinks and blues; are exceptionally handsome, but |
Xv i V-OV -O . or gray have the 80-lnch not be duplicated a« a tailor at a pnes less than the worth of th= >J^pg| ftA jlj | , ,.

her c Is a full assortment of all the other wantad colorlnga |
y?7rU*v2iSP

<

tWv ir , , , rendy-to-put-on garment mat=rial. You cannot duplicate them an.- 4wm'-*>tt^V^^ti2m 111 W and they are reasonably priced at 12V4« a yard. \u0084 .;|
/^TTfP^ S r^,,r nn,r:: Ss.«ri^ ,,

B
un?h

eS wh:rc under $37.50 to Th: ma f/^^^BlrllIIif 36-Inch Arnold Flannels, a Yard 15c J•WJJ \\ V^:^ a very dependable suit for newest short and long terials are fine Crepes, Cheviots and un- WJ^ NJ^ffllWl|H| iI| / Popular new fall flannelettes in very desirable patterns and |
\ L-.~Vvr the businesq womin- rr-i

coat styles; colorings finished Worsteds; coats have the new !oiv? <$$&& TBTOSIBaTOI IIMil 1 colors willbe found In these stocks. The best manufactur- V

,1 s, ''"'\u25a0
''"

Alice blue, wine, plum, «nnqr.rnt w;throll lands faced wilh heavy
'

ilW*fiil'illIWilJl ers of America have contributed their choicest and the Am- *•^ TV Js sonably worth $15.00. lilac, blue or black. square cut with roll lapels taccu wun neavy WitMWi^^MU^^^ old bookfold flannels are the representatives of the best X
-^ i.*^ c-r, «

gros grain silk; satin Sleeve linings. Vests have si k f,l£l\s^2^^ wnr^. The designs aro exquisite. They are reasonably \u2666
$25 Tailored SuitS at $16.50 $20.00 Covert Cloth Coats $16.50 back and lined with whits Cashmere. They are iSWIIW priced\t irTc a yard I
Ofall-wool cheviot. In 27-Inch length jacket Three-n,uarter length Karments of fin., strictly hand made and bear the maker's label, but MMW^l|\U#jlffIITOIOTIillI')/ 16=!nCli BOOkfold FlannelettCS, Yard 12&C fstyle; colorings wine, plum, green, blue covert cloth: Empire or half-fitted styles; our only promise to the makir in btin? CCCOrded ths VA It|?MotV\«MuM«\\A^ Cv",, nnlv to tho Arnold flnnnels are thrso 12«, c bookfold 2

?rtm™ii:wl^fo^hMIoV1^lU?- ce
Bkk

<
lrt»

trimmed with self nmterlals; carefully privilege to sell itat such a low price was not to Q MmßtimmmiiW^^ wrlpp"*flannelitten. and it would take an.expert to detect |
pVaTtTdiirLr'unTafe^enou^'f^ tailored; warm, roomy and comfortable. publicly advertise his name. Remember, they ars |MflfIMMff I "»*,"T" X^U^Z t

Silk Petticoats and undermusiins s^T' For g|l QC I|||»^™ Underpriced Dress Goods !
$6.50 Taffeta SilkPetticoats, Monday, at $3.05 -d vest *J> Wmmm^^S^ tIM A

,, w-JL 7Qr •««**-. \u0084 ca |
Of excellent grade taffeta silk inall the wanted colorlnKs; both plain nnd changeable ef- Aldi's AllWool CaSSimefC (J'J FA pjl B J H./.-jf//i//'IWtMjMMRS&mSliMr Cloth, n Yard *"t a Yard <71.UV \u2666

feet; also black; and are finished with pretty circular flounces trimmed with hem- n , . oDZ(o«71/ H IIflili/ \u25a0''hi,' MMWIVwSIK lTOiffl ,
(
,n|..,, 4(5 inrhe>) wide- new Kißht. piorps only of thi3 4

Rtitchinß. The similar garments elsewhere would cost you $6.50. We nre pricing PantS at yUoVJV H I flf /. /7||/l/fW 1 ilffl !
"
t 'l of peirI mednnn wanted material for tailored

-
them for ono day at about tho cost of tho material nnd the making.

An px,vl
,,,

nt pants for busineaa wenl
,of "1.-woo! casslm^re. | f /-.//I//|fmH J i dark gray? Lan mo™.

°
Bklrt.TS I'

v*^ In neat stripes or pin checks; made with French waist M\I;U|r|;/)]j|7//l:l *Mi\vlai| If» brown reseda, Alice blue. suns ,m 1. p.ir. 1. ™ is. .
/?W^ $2.00 White CambriC 65C Wometl'S CambriC bands; finished with deep curtains and have double- Mi«m |i //f/M Will If cadet and navy: also black; 54 inches wide; all the

miSSa n \u0084. i n
-

sewed seams; all sizes, 34 to 44. You would consider Iffl 1 \llU H/l/|.|fI* IVMII P Isa fine canvas weave; Pan- wanted shades and tones; \u2666

«*T'«b' rCHICOaIS SI lirawerS at them good values at $4.00. H \\\\lß||llF I[111i/fifty llKlll 1 alna eftect
- an<l a good fali is all wool and well \u25a0worth X

9Sc 39c Men's $15.00 All Wool CQ J_C M mII'IIifIIll 111Ii siTßrScToihnlf'" <m aa $2502 '50 anywhere
- I

M °S afS3HS "£>3s ,4Sr^^^^L s. IB!I1II ~~??S ss*\u25a0-"""' 79c I(/\WfI\TAN»\ or with lace insertion. Are finished: amply propor- of cheviots nnd cassimeres; light and dark colors: coat /M \lm\\\w ll 111 11)3 I es wide; in the new fall and Fivf,pirrPS of a new popular ZWsffliVJ full length and width and tioned and well made. full serge lined; have broad shoulders and deep center WLHI lUfi\\\™ |U 1M RSgJ.U |( winter colorinss. and when
mi cr -iiiite cloth in Pebble \u2666Vfyfe^ SS.IS'SS. va.uos. Aro positively Sc vnl.K,. venjs! SUVto « and p.,..,.v..y ».value. (|||»|1IH|I 22 welv t̂str^ J

LiX i»l|'» . „ . . „ . __
\u0084».,..,

Men S •'>O'"U0
'"U l

'Hle VVOrSICO Cl OS iMl' IB IkIFiIIISi smooth chiffon finished face inches wlde; au wool, and J?
//ifll'WS\ 25c Cambric Corset 7,Sc Cambric Sweaters «p1.70 W|IB plSillP wlth tw

"
wnied^face 6

wim v"ry siKhtly for lonR cnat '"
Covers at CIOWnS at Strictly all-wool sweaters, lxlribbed: have single rollcollars Mil!il raWllll smooth* b^ck.6 Values ?1.25 suits. Regularly worth $1.25. Z

J^U'l.mwmk ?<>c 50c and cuffs:are ln Plaln or fnnoy 'Olorlngs; nicely woven; SWIMI vßt^M nnd »U9. \u2666
W»li™l\vv\ very elastic: jersey fitting; sizes 33 to 44, and cannot be J^WlI m? JM $2 00 Chlflon Bfoad- (f| CA $1.50 Black Crepe de <J»| AA «
Wlft'ftX At the sale price you can fif Knocl quality cambric, duplicated under $3.00. MMmMI \£WlMm cloth a Yard .. $I.OU I'arls. a Yard 4>I.UU Z

ES£Hyx piwfg Saiffi"!^ 38c ,JP 0 ?SpEH !' ur'n'^io.r.nd".,'- smchlng Th"c valJe^f For Monday's selling. Fifty dozen of the genuine ••Presl-
fflW \u25a0

much wanted crepe w-ave^ l«»trou. black: \u2666

i^^^^^^^^ shed with ribbon the material Is worth as dent" suspenders, inall the new holiday webhings; wide tfflfij for
1
lo'i? foll,*f011,* inches wide flHlSg" Is 44"che^" tdeTnd \u2666

beading. A special much by the yard as the •or narrow; light or dark colors; every pair nicely packed fflffl ol
'e,a Bklrt5: if,t

at J»00 sell" elsewhere a $150 Iv^Sfc»''!
*I*3s«S^ leader for Monday. sale price. In separata box. Kr/v?

""
;l X"" vanie .(.»-.. ... .

'

_j^
Stylish, Snappy Lasts in Shoes Underwear at Bco^forters d 1HI $5 EJO For "The Ebell" Shoe One-TMrd LeSS Compire the ™Altt^mibemoM ' $

/ tPO.UVr for WoniCll „ $7.00 Lambs Wool Blankets. Pair $5.00 >iJ *
/ ®^k , . \u0084 . r. \u0084 Women s $1.75 Wool Underwear 51.25 n-* fl""^corded wool blankets-, weight m \u25a0f^^^*<>*.^sS«?^ 6*...^ \u2666
r*H^ <SPL TnP niost r°Pu!ai- line of women's Bhoes ln Southern California. ffwiuwiio vi.iv tt wi vjiiuv.l»v uu \u25a0I"-'"' a

oundg to the palr; are white only, -with (^^fc^r^ffci^lr^S, )I|hV ,V^' "2*j
*

I for which «c arc exclusive iißpnta nnd guarantee every pair. rffJVx _\u0084 fancy colored borders and finished with \u0084t-»»^
''"'

\\TrT\\ m,miil «
V No shoe that retails for $5.00 has more of style, comfort or fit fKK&Ja The best bargain inunderwear possible to offer;

vldo silk bindings. I'osltlvely $» ff AA >*^«C?fc4) fMrr \u25a0iXJraKr AV^ ><>V^n^ than 'Tho Ehell," iit ."f.'i.r.O. Aro of Ideal kid, patent colt and /\u25a0 J sl|&s£|? are line French ribbed, of r»"'° lambs' wool; J7 no values Special Monday, Jllj 111l\u2666
1

IllaiU X'iUO ldl1' ?viUlI
'
:l";"t <

I

'ul£ »J1(1 kid tips or plain dresa //'rMjKsS white or gray; vests high nock, long sleeve, v pair '.'. Vv# vv «

X^SJIV^S^ \. toes; dull mat kid tops; bluchrr, button or j.laln lace; all 1/ fMBHr , ,
\u0084. . , \u25a0

' , . , \u25a0«\Sr\ \ weights of soles and styles of heels; a shape for A r/v AYi \W7 and pants are tailor made, have French hands
Qrf\f\ C'll n^U^ DlnM( „/„ F»«:^ OHO \u2666""

every foot, and sizes aro guaranteed by quarters. Nk \u25a0< kjl K'l tfjtffmi and are ln ankle length; positively JUS values. ipO.UU OllK KOD6 DlallKCtS* itUf 3>Z./O £'
There is but one price, and that «|M/.VV VJ MlM^^ Special Monday. Itallan 8

,,
k rob(J bianket: 6oxBO-lnch elze; fancy mottled designs with pretty borders; f

.„„„•,. ,„, ,„ «iw^H*Rs^v aro ln "Bht and dark colorings, and are much used when traveling /j»r% /\o f
Women's $4.00 Dress and Street Shoes $2.95 Misses' $2.00 School Shoes at $1.39 \m({ i^W\ Women's 75c Fall Vests Sm^J^i^.u^.i!^h .' $2.V0 |
Of black vicl kid with patent calf lips; also hrlght Of vlci kid and box calf, with patent calf or stock MMMjg^zzr o*-jn^ •/>/%m'f • nt'''t''i""n"t"'*'i"eii'"'"*i'eti'eltt"tt""/*""t'"i'"w<«. *•*c Ipatent coltskln. with etock tlpH or plain dress toes; ,

ipS; turnel. welted and McKay soles; spring or W£r fllOvC $4.50 Wool Blankets, Pair $3.50 $1.50 SllkolinC Comforts, HaCh $1.25 \u2666
dull mat kid tops; swliib or straight lasts In welts school heels; sizes i% toll and lift to 2: cannot WSmS^. len.ev rlhl-ed veRts- nel»r .„\u25a0 rr.-iv hi-h neck- n- 4 Blz<i: clnsely woven: wool blankets Full double bed size; covered with choice 1"
and turns; blucher, button and plain lace; Cuban he duplicated under J2.00. A special leader this WPgfy , , ' PP

' '
'P y> ""*

with long, soft, fleecy nap; finished with figured sllkollne; both sides alike; aro Z
and militaryheels; positively $4.00 values. week at $1.39. .iW^S&ffli long-sleeve style; silk tape around neck; nice- wide ullk bindings; have assorted fancy closely tufted and tilled with one sheet 4

•IIf^^snx '•' finished down front; are of good weight and borders and are good values at any time pure white cotton. Regularly priced at y

Al'sses' "Dugan & Hudson" Shoes at $3.25 $3.50 Shoes for Business Men at $2.47 )l
"

ww» woum not ba overpriced at 75c. atiuo. *i.bo. 1

The most dependable makers In the United State, of Rubstantally made; stylish: correct shapes; com- „ „,
\u0084, . ._ .«_

$10 and $12 DOWIIComforters $6.95 $2.95 Wool Blankets, Pair $2.50 .|
children's shoes. This particular line are for dress fortable shoes of viclkid. box or velour calf, with Children S rleeCCO VeSIS 00(1 IfllltS ZSC Covered with fine qualityfigured silk, with 10-4 size, white wool blankets; Just enough 4
or street wear, of bright patent colt with dull mat plain or capped toes; wide extension or close

"
r. . . silk liningInassorted colors: also French cotton to prevent shrinking; are of heavy |

kid tops; Ooodyear welted golem patent backstays; trimmed solea In Goodyear welts and McKay; Fine Ixlribbed vests; white or Kray; high neck; long sleeve, with sateen In reversible floral patterns; are weight; soft and fleecy; assortment •of. J
school heels; natural footfonn lHgtß; sizes 11V4 to L. have non-slip backHtays. None worth Icbs than ankle pants or drawers to match; are nicely fleeced and an ex- 72x72 or 72x84-lnch sizes; light and fancy borders and are silk bound; rej» <k
No better mlUßes' shoe at any prlc», $3.00 and most of them J3.50. cellent value at 25c. warm;lllled with down. Special Monday. ular price. 12.95. «


